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In Chancery.true that I passed some days of my
youth in Lyndon. I retain the pleas-ante- st

memories of the pr-ett- village

PROBATE NOTICE.
Until further notice the Prol.ale Court for 'he

DUtricI of Lamoille, will be tielrt at the .our I

Housi in llvle Park, on Mondiiy an.l Thu iscla

ol each week, ami on Saturday from 10 a. in.,
to li m., anil from I p. m. toi.30 p. m.

NEWS & CITIZEN.
The Lamoille PttllisMn Company,

Editors and Proprietors.

England Calls out Her Reserves.
Active war preparations throughout

England continue, and not since the
Crimean war has the excitement ben
so great. The belief has rapidly
grown within the past few days that a
war with Russia is unavoidable, and
the war fever is now strong upon the
people. The activity at the arsenals
and dock-yar- ds is almost unprecedent-
ed. Large forces of men are em-

ployed both day and night filling the
heavy orders alreach-- sent in by the
war and admiralty officers. Thursday
morning officers of the ordinance de-

partment at Chatham received imper-itiv- e

orders to ship imnitdiately to
Bombay all the Martini-Henr- y rifles

in store in that department. Already
the irovernment arsenals are taxed to

Wew Carpets,

Centre Tables,

Chamber Suits,

and Curtains,

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, D. C, )

March 23. 18S5.
The new administration has passed

another week without anything to dis-

tinguish it in work or sensation. The
Senate awaits with patience the ex-

pected nominations, anxious to finish

and go home. President Cleveland
has said he would prefer it to con-

tinue in session until he wants the
Senate to pass upon his selections for
diplomatic posts, so that the question
of confirmation may be settled before
the appointees go abroad.

In lieu of Presidential nominations
for discussion, the Senate talks on
treatj' subjects, and is much exercised
about preventing the publication of
its executive secrets. Yesterday a
stalwart messenger was stationed out-

side of each gallery door, all of
which were securely locked, to keep
newspaper men from listening.

It is amusing these days to observe
the efforts of democratic Senators to
avoid office seekers at the Capitol.
Every morning, an hour before the
Senate convenes, applicants for Sena-
torial influence collect in the chamber
and watch for their men. They ply

the pages with questions in regard to
Senator So and So. When does he
usually come? at what hour does he

enter? etc , and as the hour of noon
draws near, the impatience cf the
hungry constituent manifests itself.
Five minute before noon the floor of
the e is cleared of intruders,
and the Democratic Senators are care-

ful not to make an appearance uutil
after the IkxIv has been called to or-

der. At the'falling of the gavel tliey
are protected bv the rules of the Sen-

ate, and they fiU in five minutes after
the crowd of office seekers has filed
out.

-- AT-

Ml
MORRISVILLE, VERMONT.

I have just received

ML mm I BORDERS.

M. J. Hill State ol Vermont,
V8. Lamoille County ss,I.EWI8 B. THKESHKR, . April Term,Chaui.otte K. Thresher A. D. 1885.

AND HAHI.KS MCCAKTKS.
Wher as, the orator, H. J. Hill, of Morriotowu

in Raid noiintv. h:,R filed hirt netition lor foreclos
ure in the clerk's olH;e of saM Court of Chan- -

cry, seitinir forth that Lewis II. Tliresner ana
Charlotte E. Thresher, on the 2tli day of Febru-
ary, 1882, iluly executed to George A. Hill a
mortjtHKe deed of certain laud in Morristown
aforesaid, described as follow the same
premises conveyed to the said Charlotte E
Thresher on this day by lieorjre A. Hill, and
same conveyed to suiil Hill bv Newell Ellsworth
and Clara S. Ellsworth. Krference to said deed
and records tor a minute description." Condi-
tioned for the payment of IS notes, 17 of which
are for 50 dollars each and one tor 86 90-- 1 00; said
last mentioned note flue Nov. 1, 1882, then one
note due annually ; all on interest after Nov. 1,
1882, and payable to said Hill or bearer, and
signed by said Lewis 11. Thresher. Also keep
the buildings on said premises well insured for
b nefit of mortgagee; and setting forth that the
Inst IB notes are now unpaid, and the interest
thereon since Nov. 1, 18U3; that said II. J. Hill
is the legal bearer and owner of said notes for
v.tlue; that mid Lewis It and Charlotte E.
Thresher have abandoned said premises; and
further setting forth that said premises are inad-
equate security for said notes. Further, that one
Charles Mccarter is in possession of said prem-
ises, claiming some interest in the same.

And praying that the equity of redemption of
said Le is li. and Charlotte E. Thresher and
Charles McCarter may be foreclosed ami thatthe
usual time of redemption be shortened; and cit-
ing defendants to appear at the office of C C.
Burke in Morristown. beiore Orlo Cady. a Jus-
tice of the Peace, on the i5th day of April, 18S5,
at 1 o'clock p. in., to take the evidence of A. B.
Smith, H.J. Hill and Dr. Thompson upon the
question of the value of said premises with
view of shortening time of redemption. Audit
appearing that the said Charlotte E. Thresher is
without this state and in parts unknown, it is
orderured th it she be notineil of the pendency
hereof bv publication ol the substance of said
petition, prayer and citation in the News aud
Citizen, a weekly newspaper published at e

aud Hyde l':irk, in ..aid three
weeks successively, the last publication to be at
least twenty days prior to the setting of said
court, that the defendants miy appear at the
court of Chancery next to be hotden at Hyde
Park, within and for the county ol Lamoille, on
the 4th Tuesday of April next and answer thereto.

Dated at Morrisville, in the county of La-
moille, this Utli dav of Unreh. V. D. IMS.

M. HENRY POWEUS. Chancellor.
C. C. BURKE Solicitor.

- Merchant i. Banker and Manufacture
SHOULD HEAD

BRADSTREET'S
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OP

TRADE, FINANCE, AND PUBLIC ECONOMV.

Sixteen Paget every Saturday.
Oftentimes Twenty Paget, Sometimes Twenty-fou- r.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
The foremost purpose of Bkapstreet's is to

be of practical service to business men. Its
special trade and industrial reports; its weekly
epitome of bankruptcies throughout the United
States and Canada, and the summaries of assets
and liabi ities, are alone worth the subscription
price; its synopses of recent legal decisions are
exceedingly valuable. As commercial transac-
tions, in the wider sense, are coming to be more
and more conducted on a statistical basis, the
information contained in Bradstrket's is of the
first importance both to producers and middle-
men.
The tratle and agricultural situation throughout

the United States and 'anada is reported
by telegraph to Bradstreet's up to

the hour of publication.

SINGLE COPIES, TEN CENTS.
Thb Bra is tree r Comranv,

279, 281, 41, Broadway,
NEW YORK C1TT

A FEW HINTS
FOR TUB USE OF

Dose To move the hov-

els gently, 2 to 4 Pills:
thoroughly, 4 to 6 Mil.
Experience wilt decide th
proper dose in each com.

For Constipation, or fCostlveness, no
remedy is so effective as Atbb's Pills.
They Insure regular daily action, and re-

store the bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Avxa's

Fills are invaluable, and a sure cure.
Heart-bur- n, Loss of Appetite, Font

Stomach, Flatulency, Diulness, Head-
ache, Nnanbuess, Nausea, axsail rsllsred
and cured by Ayxk's Fills.

In Liver Complaint, Billons DIserdexs,
and Jaundice, AVER'S Film should be
given in doses large enough to exeite tne
Ever and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine is the Spring, these
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition ot
the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Piles,
the result of Indigmitioa or Constipation, are

..cured by the use of Area's Pi LA.
For Colds, take Ateb'B Pills to opea

the pores, remove Inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caused by
sudden eolds. Indigestible food, etc., Ayeb'S
Fills are the true remedy.

Kheumatlsm, Gont, Neuralgia, and
Sciatica, often result from digestive derange-
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing

the cause by the use of Ayer's Fills.
Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,

and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Ayer's Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-
tion, hare a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Foil directions, in various languages, ac-

company each package.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mms.
Sold by all Drupgtsta.

nurieo m the hills, which I have ever
since chensned. My memory grate-
fully goes back to t.lm villi
place where I gained the beginning of
'" aining and profession, and to
the fair teachers who were so patient
and kind. I have not dared in my
manhood to go back to Lyndon, fear-
ful of idstuihing the sweet influence
which was theu engraved upon my
mind by a contemplation of change
which our progressive life brings to
all. But I hope yet to see Lyndon,
and I shall roam over its 'Minister
Hill, out to 'Chamlwrlain Mill and
beside the school house in the hollow,
with no disturbing niemmories of boy-
ish fights or scenes 'of brutality to
mar my pleasure."

The trial of Clark W. Sanders for
the murder of Daniel Carr occupied
the lime of the Washington county
court at Montpelier, Judge Powers
presiding alnwt one week. The part
that Sanders shot Carr, who had se-

duced his wife and destroyed his do-

mestic peace, was not denied, and the
effort of the defence was to show emo
tional insanity in Carr. Dr. Draper,
of the Vermont asylum was called as
an expert. After listeuing to all the
evideuce, he went upon the Stand on
Wednesday morning, and stated his
belief that Carr was not insaue and a
rigid cross-examinati- failed to stir
him from this opinion. He admitted
that Sanders' mind .might not be
sound ; that he might have, and prob-
ably did have, an imperfect organiza-
tion, bu. said the and
oddities testified to1ir-he'yiSi6-us

wi.nesses Wt-r- not evidence of insan-
ity, but of his wrong organization.
Dr. Diaper's testimiJiy took up near-
ly all of the forenoon, aud at its con-
clusion the slate rested. The case
went to the jury Wednesday night and
a verdict ot manslaughter was return-
ed. Public sympatly in Montpelier
is with Sanders bcca.ise of the aver-
sion which all reputable people felt to-
ward; Carr. Sanders sentence is 2d
years in state orison.

The Art Amateuk for April, contains
attractive designs for a desert plate,
(pansies). and a cup and saucer (peren-
nial fl;i35). repousse brass work (pea-
cock), embroidery and jewelry. The
frontispiece represents a pleasing group
of recent sculpture by Then. Baur. An
article on D. Hidgway knight is copious-
ly illustrated by clever drawings from
his pencil, and there is rf page of sketch-
es trom the French Water Color Exhibi-
tion fur fan decoration. "Crayon Por-
traiture" is an article of especial value
to amateurs, and the practical depart-meut- s

arc. as ricltly iihed. Price.
35 cents. Montague Marks, 23 Union
Square, Xew York.

How are we ever going to get through
our spring and summer's work? We are
all run down and tired out before it be-

gins." So say many a farmer's family.
We answer, go to your druggist aud pay
tive dollars for six'boitles of Ayer's

This is just the medicine you
need, and will pay compound interest on
the investment.

For 25 cents the Wanlsboro Publish-
ing Company, of Watdsboro, X. C. will
Rend a package of Smitheru curiosities, j

consisting ot "Mineral World the min-
erals of North Carolina in small parti-ticle- s.

including gold, silver, garnet,
mica, asbestos, etc.; a full open bole of
cotton, cotton seed, long leaf pine nee-
dles, persimmon seed, unbailed rice, and
many other interesting articles. With
this will be sent a pamphlet describing
the resources of North Carolina.

NotGrass Enough to Wipe a Scythe.
MTfWE, Vt., Nov. i4. 1884.

Gents : I used StockbriMgo on corn sad pota-
toes with good results. I have used other ma-
nures, anu for me the Stock'.rll la th let.Mruks up one acre l gr4a taunt tiat tin, no
grass on it, not even etwyii wipe it- - scythe,
and used 600 pounds on that acre without an y
other manure; planted it to silo corn, which
grew from 10 to l." feet high, so I thiuk it is a
pretty good fertilizer, aud shall use more th
coming year if X can get it.

E. W. BLODGETT.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mis-
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable rem-
edy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and al:
throat and luint affections, also a positive aud
radical cure for nervous debility, ami all ner-
vous complaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, has
lelt his duty to make it knovvn to his suffe-in-

fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suffering, i will send free of
charge to all who desire it, in German, French,
or English, with full directions lor preparing
an I using eut by mail by addressing with
stvnp, naininu this paper, W. . NOYES,
'iit Powers Block. Rochester, N. Y. l5yleow

Hale's Honey the great Cough cure, 25c.,50c.t U
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals & beautifies, 25c

43ermanCornHeniover kills Corns k Bunions
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye Black and Brown, 50c.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In 1 Mlnute.2Jo

Dean's Rheumatic Pills are a sure cure, 50c

I have a

if j

That I am offering for $5.50 which is guar-
anteed to give satisfaction ; also cheaper
grades. I am making a effort to

please the people in the

COFFEE LINE,
and have one now that

I Think Will Fill The Bill.
F. R. CHILD, CORNER

Xhc Disappointment ot the Corners
Over the Fombadalarof the Ir-i-drnt- 's

Policy.
From the Toledo Blade. J

The Corners is enwrapped in gloom.
Our regular coppy of the Looisville Kur-rie- r

Jernel cum last night, and in it wuz
a announsement uv the President's

not to remove Fedrel offis-holde- rs

till ther terms had expired.
trubble I kep the paoer to my-

self but unforchinitly Joe liigler hap-
pened to be at the stashen at Seceshn-vill- e.

and bought a copy, wich he lmme-jitl- y

red, and still more immejitly per-ceed- ed

to make as public as possible.
The effeck wuz disastru. When I en-

tered Bascom's, G. W. flew at me like
one insane, and demanded uv me how it
wuz.

'On the strength uv yoor gittin that
offis immejitly, and with the prospeck
uv the deekin s hevin the Custom House,
and Issaker Gavit the Revenoo, I hev
exthndid yoor crhdit, liberally, until the
back door is kivered with chalk marks,
and ther ain't room for no more figge; s.
And now what do 1 11661? Why, forsooth,
that Lubbock is to continer in the Post-offl- s,

and Joe Bigler and Pollock in the
other places till ther terms expire, wich
is two yeers vit. Am I to keep yoor
skins full for two yeers more? We must
call a meetin."

I did't call a meetin, but I can't help
utterin my private damn all the same.

Civil Servis Reform, forsooth! Wat
wuz the pervalin impreshn ez to Civil
Servis Reform, when we uv the Corners
went over into Injenny to vote for this
Buffalo axident? Wat wuz Civil Servis
Reform when I contribitid $3.50, the
half uv $7.00, wich I borrered uv a Loo-
isville drummer, to ti.e expense fund uv
the noble band wich stared the peneten-shai- y

in the face to h lp elect Ihisin-grat- e,

by repeetin in Cinsinnati ? Reform
indeed! Wat clame hez that nigger Lub-
bock onto the post-offl- s, ceptin that he
kin reed aud write, and is capable uv
handlin the one paper wich comes to the
post-offl- s, and the few letters wich are
sent to the lotteries from this seckshun?

Is he a Dimocrat? No! Is he uv any
to the Dimocratic partv? No! Ityoose

I . : i . . i . . i i ,. ,1
IS loci niun n.111 uc siiuaiciiiaurciieii,
that neither he nor Joe Bigler, nor Pol-
lock, the Illinov storekeeper, ever spent
a dollar in ii i co n's. but on the contra-
ry they h.v organized Sunday skools
among the nigg"is, and hev done every-thinginth- er

mWHi'to eounterrajt our ef-
forts to keep thii seckshun strate in the
Dimocratic traces.

We hev only one idee nv Civil Servis
Reform. Ww want the offises. We hev

aited for - long and dreery yeers for
the places and we want em now. It is
our opinyun, that is the opinyun uv me
and Issaker and the Deekin, that tha
perpetooitv uv the Dimocratic party de-
pends upon the immejit rescuo uv us
three men from the thraldom uv Bas-co-

We want to be put in posishen to
pay fur our likker ez we order it, and
not hev to feel that we are dependant
onto the pleasure uv one man fur suste-
nance, who, becoz he happens to hev
cappytle. assooms to own us, and, thro
our stumicks, reely duz own us.

We can't wait till the commisshuns uv
these men expire. We can t wait two
yeers. Supposin that the change wood
be made March 5th, and dependin on
hevin the receets uv the ofllses thro us.
Bascom noQ shingled his grocery, and
laid in a large stock uv likkers uv a bet-
ter grade than that wich he hez bin sup-plv- in

us with heretofore. To wait two
yeers for the millenium wood be rooin
to him, and death to us. We can't live
two longer on the dry husks uv hope.
Wat we want is the joocy froot uv real
ity. It mav not make eny diffrense to
the people at large who holds the offises,
but it duz make a heap uv diffrense to
us wich wants em,

Bascom, wich furnishes the likker, the
good Deekin Pogram, wich boards me,
aud Issaker Gavitt, whose farm is mort-
gaged, we hold out our hands appeelinly.
ileip us, or we sink.

Petroleum V. Nasby, (Wailin.)
P. S. I she! call a public indignashen

meetin next week ef our commishins
don't come before.

STATE ITEMS.
Clark Sanders, who was convicted

of man slaughter at Montpelier last
week Wednesday, for killing Eman-
uel Carr for improper intimacy with
Mrs. Sanders, has been sentenced to
twenty years' hard labor in State
Prison by Judge Powers,

Hev. S. L. Blake, of Fitchburg,
Mass., a native of Cornw-dl- , wili de-

liver the oration hefore the associated
alumni of Middlebury college at the
next commencement.

has 36 lawyers.
A young man named Elmer Wen--

wis killed in Marsbfield .ecently while
chopping in the woods. He was
struck by the butt of a lodged tree
and felled to the ground. He had
been dead some time when discovered.

The Plymouth gold mine, opened
Sept. 17, 1883, had yielded, January
1st, $G7,569. The working entrance
to the mine is a tunnel at the base of
the mountain, and extends 350 feel
into the mountain, where it intersect,
a shaft 235 f'e t deep .m l 8 Let wide.

At Mmi-Ii- u 11. a skeleton with a
pair ot i hi-it- - :i. wa- - rei.vu ly lie

i :! .n-i-
, ue i digiiini!

for the f.;.. i . ..! 1 . It's mil". I
is Kii);oi- - . ; iiie skeleton m
Wi I lam V':ili:in, an eccentric individ-
ual, wiio dis;ipiieared suddenly aud
mysteriously some years ago.

A native four years old heifer of
Leonard Huntley's, w lich dropped
her calf the last of February, made
two pounds and two ounces of butter
from two day's milking last week.
Her feed was a poor quality of hay
and three quarts of teed, one-ha- lf corn
meal and one half bran, each day.

Twenty-nin- e towns in Vermont
have adopted the town system of
schools, and of these, twenty have
adopted it within the past three years.

Station baggagemen at the princi-
pal stations on the Central Vermont
railroad have received orders to wear
uniforms after the first of May.

St. Johnsbury is one of the six State
pot-offiee- 8 which is benefitted by the
immediate delivery system to go into
effect July 1.

Burlington has a young women's
cooking club which wisely abstains
from eating its own productions.

JL Norwich man who recently re-

turned from Mount Vernon, brought
a white oak lath from the banquet
hall of the Washington mansion, and
his friends are having the wood made
into charms.

The Bradley building at Bennington
which was burned Saturday night,
taking fire from the explosion of a
lamp, was insured for $5500. The
Noyes block, in which the fire origin-
ated, was slightly damaged; insured.

A boiler in D. S. Potter's mill at
Groton Pond exploded Friday night,
injuring two men ; loss $5000.

H. C. Burwell, of Bridport, who
took the sweepstakes pize on sheep
at the centennial exhibition in 1876,
and five first premiums at the Ver-
mont State fair last fall, has been
awarded two sweepstakes prizes at
New Orleans, amounting to $375
nearly half of the money offered on
sheep.

The St Johnsbury Young Men's
Christian Association will occupy in
about two weeks its new building", the
gift of Prof. Henry Fairbanks. The
right side of the building is fitted up in
a store, offices and tenements. On
the left the association home proper
is a gymnaseum, reading room, par-
lors, and large ball, and rooms for the
secretary and janitor. The hsso' ia-ti-

whs organize I in 1855. with 21
members, ahieh mid increased to 250
in H82.

Lnwic B reit was once a
school buy i,i l.y i.iim I lespunsc
to a leir ie ntly it iiim by a les
ideiilol'ili iiw . i i i ling his boy-

hood days Ait. liauiU writes: "K is

Estate of Orlando M. Fitch.
CO.VMISSIOSE11S' SUTICK.

Theuncl. rdiKi..-.l.havin- bVe,"?",rTn;olll!
Ion. Probata Court lor the IHatrict

anI mljurtomniiMioiivr. to rccvive. examine
all claim ami .lernaiKl. of all " ?"
the eotate of Orl.io.lo M. Kitrh late of J",l",'n(J
iu sal. I .Utrict. .leceasert.an.rall claims

will meet for the pur. ' 'i.Sth.layor May ami i .lay of Nonsikr nest
f.ora 9 o'clock a. m. unti 6 MvE-- u.2
of xui.! that six
26th Ma"h A. I. leHA, is the time lim-

it .1 by fai.l Court forsai.l rreoitor. to"""'pr.nt
ie r chUms to us for examination and

A- -'" uTd."Us
F. A. LELAMI.

iommitsioner.jjwJ

Estate of Luman McCllntock.
LICESSK TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

. ... . .fi. n...4f.f Iti Pro- --- - - - -

hate
Stateor

Court,
cemoi,j.

hol.len at Hyde Park, oi. the 1 .lb day
ef March A. D. 1KSS. . j ,

of l.uman McClintock.lale of M..rristown.ln said
.list. lecea8e1,n.ke8ai.l.li-tio- n to nuvLourttor
liocnsetoseliall the real estatoof sai.l deceased.

tnat nam bh.crepresenting
payment of the debts of said deri ed. W here.
upon. It is oruerc. ui - -- y-

-

cation be referred to a session ther. ot. to be held
st the Probate onice in sain i.y.." ...""

i of A mil. A. . Ih85. for heanoff and
.lecison thereon; and it is further ordered
that all persons inierestcu t im.hu

.nereoi Dy luiuirwi.... - "ii Vi-
and order thereon three weekesuf-esKivel- in
Niwa LIT1ZKN, printed at Morrisville ana
Hyde Park, before said time of hearing, that thv
may appear at said time and place, an.l. If they
see cause, object thereto. Ilv the CourtAttest.

Ci D I ' 17 U.xrl at1v. r auks we""" .

Estate of N W. Davis.
JfOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

ri- - ir..n.nt T smui'lo Iiidtiir.t. an. InPrO
bate Court, held Ht Hyde Park, in said tlibtr.ct.
on tne bin my nmrcii, -

W.W. Delano, Administrator ot the estate or 1.
W. Davis, late of Morristown, in said district,

presents his administration account lor
. : l M ...... ......nink.a .tltlllCa.examinauuii it

tion for a decree of distribution an.l partition ol
Die estate of said deceased. Whereupon, it is

said Court, m sW account anrtordered
. . . by

. l-- . ... ... a u i , , IhUPMlf.sam application w n-,.-

to be held at the Probate Office in said Hyde
Park on tneirin aav oi marcu n. i. JO5
for hearing and decision thereon. And
it is further ordered, tnat notice nereoi
be to all persons interested, by pub-
lication of the same three weeks successively in
the Sews A Citizen, a newspaper published at

in a if l li .. -- 1. ,....i cu lil tim......jnorrisviiie ami n j ir , p, - ,wo
appointed for hearing, that they may appear a I

. . . . . . .... . . ,i : I Anl1 I... iw I'll nun if II V I fI
Sill' t LllllCUIJU m wv.i., miu - - i J J
may have, why said account should not be
allowed and such decree made.

By tne court Attest,
nws K. S. PAGE, Judge.

Estate of J. K. Richards.
LICENSK TO BELL REAL E8TATB.

State of Vermont, District oi Lamoille, ss.
In Probate Court, held at Hyde Park within and
for said district, on the 7th day of ilsrch
A. D. 1885.

E H. Stone, administiatorof the estate "I 3. K.
Richards, late of Eden, in said district, makes
application to said Court Tor license to convey a
partof the real estate of said deceased, situated
in Eden, to wit: aoout 6S acres, known as the
Lanplier place, repres'-niinf- f that said convey-anc- e

is necessary for the purpose of carrying out
the agreement of said J. K. Kichards made in his

e to deed said real estate. Whereupon, n
i r.iuii hv aai.l Court that said applici tiou

come nnder consideration a d be heard on thr87tn
dav of March, A. . 1885, at tne rrouaie vraoe
in ilvilp Park. And. it is further orderea. that
all persons interested be notified hereof by publi-
cation of notice of this application and order
thereon, three weeks successively in tne iews a
Citizen, printed at Morrisville and Hyde Park be-n- m

..ui time or hearinir. that thev may appear
at said time and place, and, if they see cause, ob.
iect thereto. By the Court A ttesL

vi. 0 r AUAt i.tt in

Estate of Addle L. Bowen.
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appoint by the
Hon. Probate Court for the district ol Lamoille,
Commissioners, to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands or all persons agninst
the estate of A.l.lie L. Bowen, lale of K.len, in
said district deceased, and all claims exhibited
in off.-e-t thereto, hereby (rive notice that we wUI
meet foi the purposes aforesaid, at the Town
Clerk's Office in Johnson, on the 6th day of April
an.l 17th day of August next from 10 o'clock A. at.
until 4 o'clock p. H , each ol said days, and that
six months from the 28th dayof February A. 1.
I885,is the time limited by said Court for said cre
ditors to present their elainia to us for examina-
tion and allowance.

Dated at Johuron this 9th day or March A. D.
185. I. A. MASKING,

S. A. ANDREWS,
172wt Commissioners.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Harks obtained, and all other
business in the U. 8. Patent Office attended te
for MODERATE PEES.

Ourofficeis opposite the V. 8. Patent Omce,
and we can obtain patents in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model or drawing. We advise as to pa.
testability free of charge; and we make no
charge unless we obtain a patent.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Sunt, of
Money Order Di4 an.l to officials of the U 8.
I'm 'em omi;. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual ellmtta in ynr mm tttata or
Countr. write to C. A. SNOW A CO.,

Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

HI LLand DRILL

PHOSPHATE!
Made from BONE, BLOOD and

POTASH t thoroughly reliable and uni-
form in condition and quality. The fol-

lowing values by State Chemists, are
based on analyses ot the Phosphate as
found in different parts of New England :

By Dr. Goessmann, of Mass.,..S30.36
By Prof. Blanpicd, of N. H.,.. .938.60
By Prof. Sabin, of VL S39.01

This shows the Phosphate to be fully
as good as represented, and which fans.

....cnuu UUJ Ml.(l mjmi ummj

B0WKER FERTILIZER CO
B0 ST0N & N EW YORK

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows aa the successful
vanagerof the

Largest Hotel Enterprises

of America, says that while a passenger from
Kew York on board a ship going arouud Cap
Horn, in the eariy days of emigration to Cal-
ifornia, be learned that one of the officers of
the Teasel bd cured himself, daring the Toy.
age, ot an obstinate disease by the use ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Lclakd hat recommended
Avbr's Sarsaparilla in niany siiiillsr
eases, and be has never yet heard of Ita fail,
ure to effect a radical cure.

Some years ago one of Mr. LBLAXn't farm
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the had
state of hit blood, an ngly scrofulous swelling
Or lump appeared on the Injured limb. Hor-
rible itcliiug of the tkin, with burning ana
darting paint through the lump, made life
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, ami running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
Offensive matter. Ko treatment was ef any
avail until the man, by Mr. Lklaito's diree.
tion, was supplied with Aria's SaMAra
Killa, which allayed the pain and Irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. laiiAND has personally used

Ayers Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; and,
after careful observation, declares that, la
his belief, there Is no medicine la tha world
qual to It for the cure of Liver Disorders,

Gont, the effects or high Ulng, Salt
Rheum, Sores, Ernptions, and all thwar Ions forms of blood diseases.

We hare Mr. Lrlahd's permission to Invitean who may desire further evidence In regard
to tha extraordinary curative powers ofAtkr's Sarsaparilla to tee hint parson,
ally either at bit mammoth Ocean Hotel
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hots
Broadway, 27th and th Streets, New York.

Mr. Lklaxd's extensive knowledge ot the
good done by this nneqnnlled eradloator ofWood poisons enables him to give inquirers
much valuable information.

PRKrARKD BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Bold by all Drugglttt; 91. tlx bottlee fnr fi.

DT LATEST hiHnut
HORSEPOW Eft
1Inf.l.ln. Mill-,...- . .. ...
lur and Crow-Ci- il Drag Aim m".
. . .Wrilnnloi 'I II It KMII 1 MJ

771 rVdCXEANINU

THE
BKJp iiWNESnaflspfl

EASTORFr.DURBIUTt0UHTinOFWORK
ft. W. GRAY'S SONS

Patektms aud 8oi.it Mamotaotomm 'stIDUIJCTOWB BrKINCill, V.rma.t.

MORRISVILLE AND HYDE PARK,
APRIL 2nd, 1888.

Henry Ward Beecber is in favor of
a southern man for President in 1888

and leans kindly towards Lamar.

Vice-Preside- nt Hendricks will get!
all bis friends appointed to office if it
takes all summer. The Hoosiers are
coming !

The appointment of Edward J.
Phelps as Minister to the Court of St.
James, continues to receive general
approval.

The patient office-seeke- rs in Wash-

ington are now waiting for the Senate

to adjourn. Then, they believe, the

clouds will roll by in earnest, and the

work of removals will go bravely on.

Indications are that English and

Russia will not be able to settle their

differences amicably, and that war will

boob follow. Russia is in a bad con-

dition financially to engage in war, in

fact is on the verge of bankruptcy.

The St. Johnsbury Eepublican, the

successor of the Index, made its first

aDoearance - last week. It is a nine

column folio, same size as the News
& Citizen, and is well filled with local

presents a handsome appearance in its
new outfit.

President Cleveland continues in

making good appointments. The fol

lowing are among his latest nomina
tions: A. R. Lawton of New York
Minister to Russia ; A. M. Keiley of

Virginia, Minister to Italy ; E. P. C.

Lewis of New Jersey, Minister to

Portugal; Isaac Bell, Jr., of Rhode

Island, Minister to the Netherlands ;

Rufus Magee of Indiana, Minister to

Norway and Sweden ; R. A. Ander-

son of Wisconsin, Minister to Den-

mark ; T. M. Waller of Connecticut,
Consul-Geuer- tl at London ; and T. J.
Jarvis of North Caroliua. Minister to

Brazil. All of these men are of good
character and excellent ability.

Jacob Thompson, Secretary of t.ie

Interior under President Buchanan,

died at Memphis, Tenn., Tuesday of
,last week, and on the following Thurs
day Secietary Lamar ordered the
offices of the Interior Departmeni
closed in honor of his memory. The
propriety of closing the Interior or any

other governmental department upon
the death of any of its former secre-

taries would not, ordinarily, be ques-

tioned; but when one of the Jake
Thompson stripe dies, and the nation
is called upon to lament his demise,
loyality has a right to demur. Thomp
son was a traitor. While Secretary he

entered zealously into the southern
conspiracy which resulted ii lite open
outbreak of the rebellion. lie after
wards became a confederate general

emissary to Canada, and in that
capacity organized the St. Albans
raid in the fall of 1864, in which
banks were robbed, horses stolen and
blood shed. While in North Carolina
aiding the secession move, a defalca
tion of $870,000 was discovered
in his department. Floyd, who was
then Secretary of War, was a party
to the theft, ran away, and later
became a rebel general. Thompson
was suspected, with good reason, of a
knowledge of the plot to assassinate
Lincoln, and President Johnson offered
$25,000 reward for his capture. He
remained a violent rebel to the last,
and died unpardoned and without hav-

ing his political disabilities removed.
The propriety of honoring the official
record of one who was active on the
confederate side is questioned and the
query naturally arises will the War
Department be closed when Jeff Davis
dies?

Scssbt Cox. Of course Sunset
Cox's rppointment as minister to
Turkey, over which Washington has
been smiling;, began in a joke. Cox
said jokingly to a friend, who wanted
to visit the American legation at
Constantinople, that he guessed the
only way was to have S. o. Cox
made minister to Turkey. Cox's re
mark was repeated, of course, and
the appointment began to be talked
about as a possible one. Then Cox
got to thinking seriously about it. He
was in Constantinople during his last
European tour. He liked his expe-
rience there, and, in fact, all through
the east. The more he thought of it
the more attractive it became. The
salary of the minister to Turkey,
t.irirnljr B7.')()0. Ba ramflri hjMJoa.
gress last session to 10,000. The

of the office will probably be
four years. Last year Mr. Cox had
some difficulty to get his renomination
to Congisss. The next attempt might
be more difficult. Mr. Cox is no
longer young, except in heart. He
was 60 on the 20lh of last September.
On the whole Mr. Cox thought he
would like to go to Turkey . The
President, like everybody else, likes
Mr. Cox. When he heard that Mr.
Cox wanted to go as a minister to
Turkey, he sent him word that he
would nominate him. The first Cox
(who was slightly under the weather,
and so confined to bis room) knew of
it was from telegrams of congratula-
tion from New York. Cox will lake
occas on to thoroughly explore the
Holy Land while he is abroad, and
will probably write a book or two.
The nomination is universally ap-

proved. Cox will be greatly missed
irotn the House.

Emphasizeto the Ultimatum. The
Queen's proclamation is a distinct, but
not an unmistakable, menace of war.
The reserves and the militia are never
called out for holiday parade, but only
in a crisis of foreign affairs. Neverthe-
less, peace is often the outcome even of
the most serious preparations for war.
Th calling out of the reserves and the
militia is the English method of empha-
sizing an ultimatum and informing a
outinental neighbor that the govern-

ment and the nation are determined to
fiht rather than compromisfc. This is
tiie real msaning of the proclamation in
thd present instance. Ne to York Tribune.

- General Grant had a bad turn Sun-

day, but soon rallied, and at present is
quite comfortable.

I. 0. Andrews & Co.

their utmost, and so urgent are some
of the orders that contracts have had
tn h made with private firms. At
the dockyard, vessels are being fitted
out for iustant departure, some oi
them rfot having been placed under

colors for vears. Notwith
standing that the situation has not
improved in the least all the markets
are stronger.

The calling out of the reserves and
militia has increased the excitement
over the Anglo-Russia- n dispute. Or-

ders for thousands of Martini-Hen- ri

rifles and revolvers have been sent to
Rirmincrham. The arms are to be
shipped to Bombay as rapidly as com
pleted. The factories at Binning nam
are working night and day. A spec
ial cabinet council was held at v nirt-s- or

Castle Thursday afternoon bj com
mand of the Queen. Just as tne min-

isters were leaving the castle a mes-

senger arrived from the foreign office
bearing dispatches for Lord Gran-
ville from Sir Edward Thornton, min-

ister to Russia, and Lord Duflerin,
viceroy of India. The ministers rv-..-- ,.i

tic .tie and a second
council was held. Order. have been
sent to Chatham to supply immedi-
ately 5,000,000 cartridges. A wild
rumor is afloat that some Russiau
troops have attacked a portion of Sir
Peter Lumsden's parly and killed two
of his men.

It is expected that at present 20,-00- 0

men of the first class will be
called out, with 5000 picked, efficient
militia. It is believed that the gov-

ernment is preparing to send a fleet to
the Baltic when the ice breaks up to
prevent the exit of Russian vessels.

The decision to call out the re
serves was taken in view of the
Queen's departure for the continent
in order to be prepared for an emer
gency.

The Boom West,
We notice in a New York paper

that the "western fever is once more
raging in Vermont, and from present
indications at least one thousand citi-

zens of the State will effect a settle
ment beyond the Mississippi this year.
Among those who are going to Dako-
ta are nearly one hundred old sol-

diers." As yet we have not heard of
any very violent western booms.
What we hear the most of, is supplica-
tions for funds. The Vermont farm-
er's boy generally respects the asso-
ciations of the old home and the bus-

iness world, and he has little liking
for pre-empti- ng claims in some dismal
uninhabited territory. The prospect
altogether is not inviting. We find it
described as follows by a correspond-
ent of the Chronicle: "Or.e of my
neighbors has two sons. One is in
the west, and has been for the past
12 or 15 years, and is always ready
to wax eloquent over the beauties and
advantages of his section over any in
Vermont, and still he is ho poor that
he is deprived of the comforts of life.
and his father sends him money everv
year to keep him and his family from
suffering. I he other son is settled
here in Vermont, owns a nice farm,
with fine buildings, pleasantly located
within half a mile of a flourishing vil-

lage; a pood team, good farming
tools and a good stock of cattle. He
is not very much in debt, has every-
thing as comfortable as heart could
wish, and yet I do i't think any one
ever heard him say a word in favor of
Vermont as a farming country. Such
has been my observation. A person
may go into the most God forsaken
place in the great west, and every
resident of the place will do his ut-

most to give the stranger a favorable
impression of the place and, if possi
ble, mducj hini to locate among them.
especially if he has means which can
in any way add to the business of the
place, and it is this which is doing
so much to build up the west. He
adds that if Vermonters would stand
by their State and homes in like man-
ner, they could find enough to truth-
fully commend, and the State would
suffer less by the emigration of the
young men." The Vermont farmers'
boys who have fair farms in Ver-

mont, or have a thirst for trade, will
not go to these new countries to fol-

low farming. If they leave Vermont
they will either drift to Boston or
New York, or seek some stirring
western city ; they will hardly leave
Vermont to follow farming in Dakota
or Montana, and yet Dakota and
Montana are good places no doubt.
The fact is, Vermont bhould encourage
her reliable sons to stay east, and
enjoy those advantages their fathers
and mothers have raised up for them.
Retain your sons and daughters and
your capital at home and enjoy those
things that your industry has secured
for you, aud let the Norwegian go
west. Clipper. -

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Miss Folsotu, of Buffa'o, whom the

gossips declare that the President will
marry in the fall, helped Miss Cleve-
land at the latter's recent reception.
She is a pretty, gracious lady, with a
fine figure and attractive manner. She
is Miss Cleveland's guest, and is a
subject of much interest in view ot
her possible elevation to the much en
vied position of "first lady in the
land."

"Duke" Gwyn. of California, now
81 years old, modestly applies for the
Japanese mission.

John Russell Young is coming home
from China, and will resume his place
on the New York Herald staff. His
secretary of legation, Chester Hol-com- b,

the best Chinese linguist in this
country, is here trying to secure the
mission. You::g has quarreled with
him and will do all he can to beat
Holcomb any way.

About a dozen pairs of horses were
taken up to the White House tv.e other
day and driven by the windows, while
the President looked out to see if any
of them suited him. None of them
did. He is still using Mr. Arthur's
bays, and may wind up by buying
them.

President Cleveland recently made
a visit to the stable attached to the
White House and found it filled with
horses of no service, save to air the
employes. In all there were seven.
He directed two to be retained for of-
fice use, and the balance to be turned
over to the quartermaster's depart- -'

mpnr. nf thft srmv. whpra thpv ha. I

longed.

are still offering at their

Just now there is a great deal of
talk among place hunting patriots
about the ingratitude of lepublics.
They thought after the election of
Mr. Cleveland that there was to be a
new deal all around. Everything that
has been done was to be undone.
Now they are sorely tried. The more
eager they are for office, and the
stronger their support, and the longer
their petitions, the further they are
led by li e new administration. An
office seeker in making a calculation
as to how long it will taki, at the
present rate of progress, to turn the
government over to the Democrats,
reached a result bordering closely on
two thousand years. There are 963
applicants tor the place he wants.

The appointment of offices for the
different executive departments con
tinue to be rushed with work owing to
the large number of applicants pour
ing in. At the Treasury Department,
Clerk Higgins, of iecent offensive
fame, finds himself the recipient ot
about 200 requests daily. At t le
Department of Justice, the number of
applications for office averages 300
daily, and at the Navy Departineut
Secretar' Whitney Is flooded with the
same kind of papers.

There are several places in this city
where people make a good living by
preparing others tor civil service ex-

aminations. Just before and jut af
ter the inauguration they had but lit-

tle businesss. People in office were
uneasy, and the democrats did not
believe that they would have to un
dergo examinations to get them.
Now the business is good again. Ac
cording to the statement of one of
the instructors, it takts about forty
lessons of an hour each to finish one
in the common branches. After such
a course a person is expected to be
abla to pass examination for a $1000
or $1200 position.

Several of the new Senators were
sworn iuto office this week, and the
Senate will have but few vacancies
upon - the adjournment of the present
special session. The biennial change
of one-thi- rd of its number introduces
rjnt few pew faces. The Senator from
NT3W York isprobahI the best known
to the country, having been twice a
cabinet minister. Mr. Evans lias
distinguished himself by silence. He
lias not 'spoken a word except to vote.
Senator Blackburn is not new in Con-
gressional expeiien. He has served
t ight years in the House from the old
Henry Clay district of Kentucky.
Senator Walthall, the successor of
Senator Lamar, is a straight, athletic
looking mm, with a keen face and
thick, long hair. Senator Spooner,
from Wisconsin is new to public life.
He has red hair and looks not over
twenty-fiv- e years old, although he is
forty. Mr. Stanford, the new Repub-
lican Senator from California, is im-

posing in stature and weighs 240
pounds.

Died with his Secret. About a
year ago a young man made bis ap-

pearance in Grady town, a sub
urbs of Atlanta, Ga. He was of
pleasant address, industrious, mind-
ful of his own affairs, and soon made
friends who thought of him highly.
Among others he made the acquain-
tance of a 3'oung lad) of respectable
family, whom he subsequently mar-
ried. The couple at once settled
down to housekeeping, with prospects
which seemed bright enough for ordi-
nary people. About a month ago the
husband was stricken down with a
disease which baffled the skill of the
physicians, and on Friday night he
itied. Several male friends of the
family prepared the body for burial.
About one of the dead man's ankles
they found a shackle such as is used
in a penitentiary. The chain had
been broken off at the first, link, and
the pool roan was unable to move the
fatal ring which after death was to
give the clue to his identity. The
young men found their secret too great
for concealment. Calling the wife to
the side of the corpse, they asked her
for an explanation, but she could
give none. She had never seen the
shackle before, and was even more
mystified than the men who made the
discovery. A policeman was called
in, and recoguized the dead man as
Jacob Harper, a notorious desperado,
who had escaped from the penitenti-
ary, and for whose capture a large re-

ward was offered. The wife, thus
being made aware that she had been
the bride of a convict, fainted, and
the greatest excitement followed. On
being restored to consciousness, her
relatives entreated her to have noth-

ing to do with the funeral, but she re-

fused their adtice, saying that as her
husband had done his duty by her she
would see bim buried with such bouors
as she could give bin.

Rev. II. R. Naylor, of the Metho-
dist denomination, Rev. W. A. Bart-let- t,

of the Presbyterian, and Rev.
W. A. Leonard, of the Episcopalean,
all ministers of Washington, recently'
called on the President and presented
to him a memorial, urging him to sup-
port and strengthen in every way in
his power the Edmunds anti-polyga-

act. I he memorial was signed by a
thousand or more clergymen and lay-- 1

men, including some of the mostl
prominent divines in the United '

States. President Cleveland said he
would give the subject atteution at his
earliest convenience. I
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LAMOILLE COUNTY

PRICES

Bought In Vermont.

NEW COENER STORE,

the Largest and Best line of

STOVES,

Startling Out on Prices!
Selling Out!

No Humbug ! Goods Must be Sold,
and we have

Marked Down Prices with a view to
Dispose of them Without Delay.

We Invite the Attention of Purchasers to
Our Extensive Stock of

CLOTHING and GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

PRICES LIKE THIS :
Overcoats marked down 25 per cent.
Some linog snys mnrlfprl down 25 per cent.
All-wo- ol pants $2.00, former price 2.50 to 3.00.
50c Underwear marked down to 35c.

" " "75c 50c.
" " "$1.00 75c.
" " $1.00.1. 00

Gloves and Mittens at cost.
Robes and Horse Blankets at cost.
Fur caps at cost; Scotch caps 50c.
Best Overalls 45 to 60c.

Everything marked down to close and when we advertise
marked down, we mean it. Money is what we want and
what we are going to have. Remember prices will be made
accordingly.

D. A. GILBERT.
NEW CLOTHING STORE. MORRISVILLE,

REMEMBER
That the WILDER WAGONS have
taken the 1st Premium at the State
Fair for two years.

Not only tha, they are giving perfect satisfaction where
ever in use. I now have quite a number on hand and am
getting out more rapidly. Now is the time to make a good
trade and have your wagon ready for use in the Spring.

ARTHUR WILDER.
Morrisville, Vt., Oct. 8, 1884.

EVER SHOWN IN

AND AT

As Low as Can be


